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March 20, 2020 
 
To:  Principals, Vice-Principals, Supervisors, Custodial  
From:  Christian Michalik, Superintendent  
RE: Custodial Staffing Requirements 
 
Although we’ve shared in previous correspondence that educational employees are not deemed to 
be essential services, custodial and maintenance staff are a priority for continued “on-location” 
work due to requirements for electrical and mechanical systems.  
 
It is the Louis Riel School Division’s (LRSD) expectation that custodial and maintenance staff will be 
available for work during the suspension of classes occurring March 23 to April 9. There is an 
abundance of meaningful work for our maintenance and custodial department during the current 
and evolving health emergency. In the event that meaningful work is no longer available, staff will 
be allowed to stay home with pay but will still be asked to maintain communication with their 
supervisors.  
 
Beginning Monday, March 23, all schools will remain open to staff but will be closed to the general 
public. However, some LRSD families may make appointments to visit the school to access the 
Internet or to pick up materials. These appointments will be scheduled to ensure they do not 
negatively impact social distancing protocols. During this pandemic, schools continue to be 
important community hubs for all of us, especially our most vulnerable families. 
 
Given the small number of students who attended school the week of March 16, we are confident 
the risk to our staff members who report for duty on Monday, March 23, is very low. Also: 

• To date, the Chief Provincial Public Health Officer has stated that no student in Manitoba 
has been diagnosed with COVID-19 

• The government continues to classify schools as low risk buildings 

• COVID-19 has a limited lifespan on surfaces 

• School sites will have a limited number of divisional employees reporting for work allowing 
ample social distancing to occur 

• Custodial staff will continue to be provided appropriate personal protective equipment 
(PPE) 

 
Our goal is to have all divisional sites thoroughly cleaned during the suspension of classes and our 
custodial and maintenance staff play a critical role in helping us ensure our schools remain a safe 
place for everyone.   
 
Out of an abundance of caution, custodial and maintenance staff who have personal health 
concerns related to their immune system may elect to stay at home Monday and Tuesday to ensure 
the virus is no longer surface transmissible in schools. In this instance, staff will fill out the 
Workplace Safety and Health (WSH) Employee Incident Report Form. 

https://portal.lrsd.net/departments/hrp/Forms/Human%20Resources/Employee%20Incident%20Report/Wokrplace%20Safety%20and%20Health%20Incident%20Report%202019.pdf?authToken=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsIng1dCI6IkFvenUyY3kxdjJmdURCakRRd2tpT0dHYU9EYyJ9.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.Xd6ueChbHx9Yw-Jam_Op9016zH0o30ZqApxpK7y9W0iKBcN5Uuqto5SG884P1-Aty9Z9nFbjkvUMOYECkAa5s3g8kwtEZXdWs4R_uQmvwQlnX2vhjIQTa5vvh086_XMpB_Cf6WNwjF4qZQCpFBEtgKpBkgUwgqZydy0ysRf9Rhw8cbRPXg63cOt1_dfa18OSR26pMSbSaV8S0s2iAa3ZgA5gBio9k8FugrofdSS2ZfI5Lbzx9mnQw-WG917gOLDAoiB3I4TUUH57NZLAvKpSffCh9V2ut_84guwc7F59mIEaT319BkYNFs_aCa5cganZqb5d-H62U0DwfCS0dVs5eA&client-request-id=354ca3ea-fab9-0001-0f12-5c35b9fad501
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Please note: 
Custodial and maintenance staff will report any absences to their respective Monterey supervisor. 
In the event that all custodial staff from a specific school are absent, the Facilities Department will 
ensure that the building is opened for LRSD staff members and will reassign custodial and/or 
maintenance staff to that building to provide custodial services. 
  
The current suspension of classes is in effect until April 9, with all custodial and maintenance staff 
returning to their regular work schedules and assignments on Monday, April 13, unless otherwise 
directed by the Province. 
 
I thank you for your continued patience and understanding during these trying times. Stay safe and 
be well. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
Christian Michalik, Superintendent 
 
 
 
 
 


